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POTHOLE NET sat and SUR 0 1000 hI'sEST (1500Z ) 3760 kcs.
MOBILE MONITOR FREQo 1300Z to 2300Z, 3760 kcs~ VE3CGOo
WOM CERTIFICATES: for rive mobiles worked aRd QSLudo

MEETING~
Time: Thursday 0 10 Novo 9 2015E, ( 0115 illAT)
Place: N.R.Ce Sussex St9~ Room 30390
Program: BusiBess;

DemoBstratioR of Super Regen Receiver by Graham Ide,VE3BYT.
Talk: The Emergency Measures Organization by Major

R .•F.WaIkerr
Forum Discussio:a: Maximum Power limits, should they be

Lowere!il?0
Cofteeo .

Major Walker is the Goordilllatorof the Emergency Measures O~gaE.izatiol!l.
of the City or Ottawa 0 He will outliRe to us some of the,problems of hi·s
office iI'l the field of Communication and point out some of the thil1gs that
we as Hams oaE. do. To this end an AREe group has been formed through which
Major Walker will work. It is only in this way that he may be able to make
equipment available to us for practice, and for use iE. emergemcies.

The subject for the Forum DiscussioR is OBe of the things that came
out of the suggestion box last meetiflge ~eull let you :akow who asked the
question after the meeting.

LAST :MEETING
The Pres, 3DMT, outliNed a preliminary talk that was held between some

of the Executive and Major Walker,. On the suggestion that the club form
aD AREC group, about fourteen indicated a willingness to join. Subsequeat
lY9 at the next Executive meeting, IvIi"t.chPowell, VE3BCJ, was appointed to
the post of Club EHC~ 0 It is our hope that this may be the begiRBing of
a really active AREC in the areao We will need members from allover to
do a really top jobo When asked, be prepared to do what you cano

GARO ELECTION
At the first meeting of the season a new executive was elected on the

platform( ? ) that the executive were goimg to do as little work as possible
and simply handle t~e rudder wbile the slaves did the rowing~ .s a result
~he line-up is: Pres: 3DY9 V-Pres: 3BCL; Seety·: 3AGU,; Treaso 3BYD; Programs
~~VIo So far things look bright with a heavy program for newcomerso

VHF GROUPo
The extra meeting called for 20 Oct was attended by seven VHF~ers with

a lot of enthusiasmq Two small pieces of gear were exhibited and pIaRs made
to hold another meeti:ag early in Decembero For those who may be interested
in heari~g signals on the VHF bands, the following times were agreed as
suitable or used at present 0 50mcs: Sunday 0230Z1 3AGU-3CAU skedo Otherni tes
at 0200Zo l44mcs~ 0300Z on 14400.to 144.5. for looalo 0330Z for stations
in Montreal and Bellville 0 CU on VHF. .
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RE3-2972
9-321'73
9-32005
9-24431

POTHOLE NET
Members are reminded of the weekly Bet meetings, sat and Sun at 1500Z,

( 1000 hrs local ) on 3760 kcs. Sunday session usually includes a swap
session as part of the net. WheEl calling in please be brief - on ,cw even
briefer. Report by telephone to someone you know will be on if you'wish.
Net certificates have been requested to be issued to net members reportiBg
in more than 50% of the times. NCS for the next few weeks will be:
5-6 Nov~3AK; 12 Nov. 3DY; 19 Novo 3GX; 26 Novo 3BON;3 Dec. 3BCL; 10 Dec,
3BEBo Next batch will he announced in the Dec. RAY~LER.

THE USE OF GMT
More and more emphasis is beiNg put on the necessity of keeping time in

a universally understood aad Ron-ambiguous manner. Greenwich Mean T~me
( GMT) has been in use by many for years and really comes into its own
with DX men. With all the local changing of time from standard to saving,
the only time that doesnvt change 1s GMT. Time indication is a necessity
in keeping logs in every amateur station and precision in observance of ,time
is a mark of good operating practice. Try using it in messages, especially
those that cross one or more time zones. There is no doubt when you send
a date and time such asicu at 10 Nov OIOOZY. In plain language it is per
missable and proper to say I~ GreeliJlwichMeaR Time", "GMT" or just plaiFl"Zuluo It

NOMINATING C011MITTEE.
A committee of three, 3BYT, 3BST, and 3AK, is scanning the field for

a slate for next year. The Election is to be held iN ,Janua.ryand the Comm
ittee will present its slate of nominees at the December meeting, nominatioRs
to be kept open until the start of'the Election in January. Give all the
assistance you can. If you are ealled upon to stand for office dORtt be
afraid to do so. In other words don't be chicken. (Like me-Ed.)

ADS

Mosiliey,40 - 10 trap vertical,$30. DX-40, $80. Bill Quinn, TA2-1545.

12v dynamotor supply, 625v, 225ma, with relays, filter, ete: swap or
.terms~' Ian MacIntyre 3 VE3DMT, TA2-2l54.
Electrohome PA-300 amplifier with preamp, Garrard Mk2 turmtable, Eico
AM-~l tu~er, $ 1000 or closest. 3DMT, TA2-2154. '
~C=183, $ 140e - John ,Byrne,VE3CNT, Kemptville, Onto

SSB LISTING '

Jerry, VE3EAW, in No~th Bay has come out with another SSB listimg of
Canadian~ he has spotte'd'on the air 0 If you would like a copy, just send
him 10¢ and your address and he will dispatch it. An FB job Jerry.

WEATHER NET

To assist in Hurricane tracking and warning there is a net formed OB
7245 kes according to the Halifax Bulletin.
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